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TEE DAILff BER
DHAKA PUBUSHIHC CO. . , PROPRIETORS.

SIS Farnham , fcrt. S& and'lOtk Striett
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

1 Copy 1 year, in advance postpaid) . . .$3.00-
B " "months ,
8 months " " . . . . . 2.00

"TIME TABUS-

THE MAILS.-

J

.

O,
* C.-B. & Q.B 90 . m* 2:10 p ; m-

.as.
.

. I A , P. E. R.. 6SO , m.2 : ptn-
B Cifcit. aoeBSOJum. , ; -- '

B.Clty&F530a.m.-
U.

; .
. F. K.E. , 11:10: a.m.-

O.
.

. ft B. V. to Lincoln. 10 x m.-

B.
.

. A1LRR. . 8tOa.m.-
O.

.
. k S. W. , 7SO a. m-

.ommra
.

0. ft K. W. K.U. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.-

O.

.
. B. & Q., 11 . m. , 020 p. m.

0. B. I. A P. , U m. m. . 11 p. m.-

C.
.

. B. aEt,7o . , lla.ci.-llp m-

.TJ.P.'B.
.

. B. . 4p. n. , *
. -

O. &'B. T. from Lincoln , 15:10 p. m-

B.dty
,'-

P.11 a.m.-
B.

.
. ft M. In heb. , 4 p. m.

Local m&Ua for StatM Iowa leave bnt ocoe J
day, vis: fcSO a m.
Office open from IStol p. ra. Band&yE-

.TH01IAS
.

F. HALL. PoslmiSt-f.

Arrival 'And Departure pi
Trains

; WTOI ; PACIFKV
**

LEAVB. AKOTI.-
XHily

.
Express . . .11:15 p. to.rt. . . . . . .

do JPTelsht5JOam. lM.p.: tc-

.Ifc20a.ra.
.

'do . . .8:1D a. o. .
TIME CARD OF THE BDRLIKGTOtf.t-

CAVS

.
OUAB-

A.ExpresB
. JJUUTT OMAH-

A.ExptoM

.

:10p. m. -100 ft. m,
Mall e.fX) a. m. Mill. . .. . . . .10:00 p. m.

Sundays Exceptcd. Sundays Excepted.

CniCAGO.tBOCK ISLAND 4PACIFIC.
Mall _ C.00 .msMaa| 100 p. m.
Express.840: p. m. | Express.1090: a. ra.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.

Mall.8 0 *. m. I Kafl7ffl; p. m-

.fi
.

preM : ) pi ra. | Express . .16 0 . m-

.Bundsyi
.

cxceplod.

KANSAS orrr.BT. JOE k COUNCIL BLUFFS

tXAVX AKKI-
VX.txll..8:00t.

.
_ . a. I Erpresi . ..740m. m.-

KXPTOSB

.
C00pm.I llafl . . .7:26: i m.

The only line runnlne Pullman Sleeping Cars
out of Omaba to-Ualon Depot.

OMAHA-ft NORTHERN NEBRASKA EA1L-

WAT

-

COMPANY. ,
Leave. Arrive.-

ExpreM
.

. .8:00: a. m. I Fxpreas.t:30 p, m.-

Mired.
.

. .. l:50p. ra.Mixed( 10 : a. ra'
Dally Exctpt Sundays.-

B.

.

. & U. B. B. In NEBRASKA.L-

CAVK.

.

. AKIUW-
Express. . BSOa'nTJ Freight SiOam
Freight C:55j: m | Express iiDpra

SIOUX CITT & BT. PAUL R. B,

MJl. . . . . .iBao'mKxprew| 100 am-
Cxprefls..V.. 8OpraMi| -730 p m

WABASH , BT iOUISFJ.CiriC.IK-
AVM.

.
. AKUTK.-

OaU

.

8 . m. I Mall 116S| . in-

Express..8:10: p. to. | Express 1:25 p. m.
ABRIDGE DIV1BION tf.P. BB.-

teav
.

Omah *.Jally8 a. m. , a. ra 10 a m. ,
11 a. EL. 1 p. m. , S p. ia. , Sp. m , 6 p. ra , , 8 p-

.tn

.
.

Leave 0ooncH Blntta; B.-IJ Ek m. . SB a. ra, ,
10Jfi6ja.llSS mlS8p. m.S:26, p. ra. ,

8:25 p. m., 6:25 p. m. , OS5 p. m. ,

Four trips on Sunday, leaving Omaha at B and 11-

n. . ra. , 2 and C p. m. ; Council Bluffs U B25 ,
11:25 a. m-, and S:2i and 625 p. ra.

.

Leave Omanaa. . . , 7. arsn.fe38' *". ra. , I-

p.. m., i O p. ra.7S6 p. ra. .
Leave Council Blttfta 8d6 a. m,, BiO . ra. ,
IliO mrai6S6p. m. , 7K)0) p. m7 0 p; tn.
Dally except Sunday ;

OMAAA S REPUBLICAN TALLET R. .
V MATI , AKBIVK.

..10:45 .m. ,

Dallrexcwt Sundavf.-

ATTOTI

.

Yi-AT-LAW.

J. ENGLISH ,

A
''TrORSfT AT LAW-310 ontU Ihlrteenth-

J. . H. WOOLWORTH.

!
CHAnLES POWELL ,- J6U-

iFarnham
and

Sts. . Omaha Hen-

.'M.

.

. S1MERAL ,
AT LAW Roorfl6.Crelshtoa

ATTORJiET St. . OMAHA. NEB.-

D.

.

. L, THOMAS ,
A TTORNET AI tAW Latns mTiney. buy-

ij . and sells rexl estate. Room 8Crelgtton-
Block. . _______

- . A. C. THOU ?,
J-TTOBrnST AT LAW-Offlwiln Hansconrt

Bloct, TrttlJ Oeorgt E. Fntcnew , xt o-

ffjjnham Bt, CMAHA. NEB.

DEXTER L THOMAS ,
AT LAW OruIcJcsnank I Build

ATTORKBT fcpfStt-

A.. M : CHADWICK-

.ATTOBKET

.
AT LAW Office 1EO * Tamnass

Ot.VMILFEAIODY ,
Offles In Oreighton Blotk, nett t*

LMfTKB , OU-vHA. KEBRABEA-

.StOXABT

.

FUBIIO. OOIIBOHOITB KIM
O'BRIEH & BARTLETT ,

Atto'raiByB-at-Law ,

. s.-

ATTORNEY
.

AT LAW.I-

MtBACH

.
BLOCK , COR- DODOIETH STS ,

, ' . .OMAHA , SSE.

Attorneyat -Law.
- . iUln , In

nrew brictbuEang.N.-
aarnham

. - ootnar Mteenth and
Btoeet *.

. BIDICK. . K.KIBI-
CIUEDICK & REDICK,

AttorneysatLaw.Bp-
co

.
jil nttentloa trill Tba . .ffsct-

salnst
- ** * - * |

corporations of every do '!rp''oaiLJ!

practice Itfti Tlhc Ccnrttcl ths K-atfl *nd. te-

Unltod tateo. OilJee , Jarctatn Sv. oppaelU-

Ooort House. "

- - EDWARD W. 81KEPJJL,
ft rOHNET'AT LAW Room 0 OrelghtO '

_ . Block , Uth tna"DotZtIas( ctraete. coSJh

8, F. KAriDERSOK ,
AT LAW US FMnhm Street

ACTCSLSST

w i a. J.

&

At i OTB aysat -Law.
Omc 216 Soath Fonrtoentli Street-

.BANTA.

.

. OEA.TJS FOUND-
.Qreatest

.

Discovery or the AGO-

.Wtn

.

5eInlill eoTOrlog in the world haTobeenmade-
Am Er| other thlnpi whcra Santa Clans stayed
-Chllfirn oft uk U he makes coeds or not ,
If rcaXr he live* In a mountain of mow-
.Xut

.
year an excursion Balled clear to the Pole

And suddenly droppedlntowhatBecmodllkeaiiole"-
Whoro wooilnr of wonder * they found a new land,

Thile falry-Uks being ! appeared on each haad.
There were rnocntains like onre , with more

beaatlfol Kreen ,
A d ur brlchter klo than eyer were st n,
BlriU Uh the htu * of a rainbow were found,
While Bower* of exqnMte fragrance were grow

Inir around.
Not long were they Irft to irocdsr In doubi-
A beliir Boom came they had heard tcuch alieut ,

Twai ISanta Clatu* nit and th bthey all my,

! looked like the picture .rsoe erery day-

.He
.

drove op team that looked Ttrrqnoor ,
Twaa a team of rraaehoppert ladead of reindeer,

Be rode In a Bhalllnstoad of lel h,
iBat he took .them en board and drove them

IS* chewed them 11 oror hit wonderful realm,
An4 factories maldnK toods for women and men
rforrien were -working on bile creat and Email,
STo Biittce's th 7 (aid they were Bending them all
Krli Klnclo , the Qlovo Maker , told tbom at once ,

,
Santa showed them rapenden and man? thlnp

>inc I alM took thrao to Trlcnd Bonce'B tor .

5 tta Claoa tbon wbUpoml m secret be'd teU-

l
,

in Omaba every one know Bnnee well ,
he" tlitrefore iheuidaond his coodi to hl caw,
Kbowinr nil friend* will ret thcbluU loan.
Sow .tasmbsrye dwcllera In Omab* town,
All whowiat present * to Bunco's go round,
For hlrW , collars, or clovw prcat and email ,

Bend TOUT slsteor.mmit one and sL.-

Bunco.
.

. ChampioD Hatter of tbe Welt , DotsgUl-

ent. . Omaha ' _
- - ' 1-

Hamburg * Line ,

WERKLY ZONE OF STEAMEBS-
iEAVlKa KEW YORK EVERY THCRSDA1

v., nt.
England , Qermaiiy-

C.. B. RICHARD & CO.-

tSeoeral
.

Tattcngtr Agent *,
* " ' 61 Broadway , New Tort

VINEGAR WORKS
EStfST BEBS.'Maiiager

Manufacturer of all kinds o-

f"V" X 2fl" E G.A- IB-
j net . fit. * intMli. OXABA SSI

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART EMPORIUMS.-
J.

.

. U. BOSfTS Art Emporium , 1518 DoJge
Street , Steel Enrrennga , Oil Pointing8 , Ohroinoa-
Fancv Fonts. Kramiiga3pecialty.Ijoiv prices-
.J.BOSNER

.
, 1309 "Douglas Et. Gooo1 Styles.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.
JOHN L, JIcCAGUE , opposite poslofflce.

Vf. B, BABTLETr , 817 South 13th Street.-

ARCHITECTS.

.

.

A T. LARGE , Jr. , Room 2. Crelghton Block-

.DUFHEKE
.

SMESDKLSSIION , ARCHTITECIS ,
Boom 14 , Creigbton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JAMES JXiVIXE .& CO , .

Fine Boots and Shoes A coed assortment bt
home work on band , cor. 12tlx and Homey.-

THOS

.
EHICKSOX , S. E. cor. 20th and Douglas

JOHN FORTUNATUS.JC-
OS 10th St. , manufactures' tc order good work
at fair pricej. Repairing done. i

BED SPRINGS-

J.

-

. F. LARP.IMSR , ihnuCatturer. TJEschers1 Bit.
BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

3. J. FRUEUAUK , 1015 Karnham Streat.

BUTTER AND ECCS. ,
MC3HANE & SCBEOEtiEI. thcoldc.t{ B. nndE.
house inNebraika , estiblisbed lh"4, Omaha.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD -WAGONS-
VfU. . SNYDEU , No. 1318 14th and Harncy St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

ANDRKW
-

KOSKWATER , 1610 Farnham St.
Town Survey*, Oraje and Sewerage Systems *
Spetialty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN G. WILLIS , lilt Dodjo Street.-

D.

.
. B. BEEilER , For details Bee Urge Advertise-

meul
-

In Dall and Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

WEST 4 FRITiCnER , Manufacturers of Clears ,
and Who csale Ddaleia in Tobtcco *. 1305 l>eu;.
W. r.LORESZEN.ttanufacturer

*
, tlilOth SC

CORNICE WORKS.

Western Cornice Work ;, Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Eooflnp. Orders
from any locality promptly executed in the best
manner. Factory and Office IS10 Dodge 'Street.
Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window caps , etc.
manufactured and put up in any part of the
country. T. SINHuLD. 116 Thirteenth St.

CLOTHING BOUGHT.

. SHAW uln pay highest cash price IT second
hand clothing.-
C.

. corner 10th andFirnham ;

'CROCKERY.

J. BONNER , 1300 Douglai St. Good Line.

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

GF.O. U. PETEH8ON. Also Hats. Caps , Boots ,
Shoes , Notipns and Cutlery , 01 S. 10th St.

DENTISTS.-
DR.

.
. PAUL , Williams' lilock. Cor. 15th & TJodee

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KUHN&CO.

.
. ,

Pharmacists , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th aiwl
Douglas S treats.-

W
.

J. WHITEHOU3E , Wholesale & EeUlllC St.-

C.

.

. C. FIELD. 2022 _Noth Side Cumioc Street-
.M.PARR

.

, Druggist, 10th nd Howard.

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS , ETC-

J.
-

. C. Encwold , a'eo toots & shots , 7th & Pacific

JOHN H.F. LEHUANN & CO. , New York Dry
Goods Store, 1310 and 1812 Farnham street.F-

URNITURE.

.

.

A. F. GROSS , Kow and Second Hand Furniture
and Stores , 1111 Douglas. E. O. Turgeon Agt.-

J.
.

. BONNER , 1809 Douglas St. Fine Goods , &c.

FENCE WORKS

OUAHA FENCE CO-

.GC8T.
.

. FETES & CO. , ISIS ITarncy St. Improv-
ed

¬

Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office
Callings , Counters of Pint and Walnut.-

FLORIST.

.

.
A. Donachne, plant" , cut flowers , seeds, boquets-
etc.. , N. W. cor.lGth andDoaglas Sta.-

FOUNDRY.

.

.
JOHN WEARNE & SOhS.cor. lUh& Jackson st.-

GROCERS

.

-

Z. STEVEN3 21st between Gaming and IzardU-

T.. A. Mc3HA.SE , Corner 23d and Coming Sts.-

HATTERS.

.

.
W. L. PAREOTTE & CO. ,

12CO Douglas Street , Wholesale Exclusively.

HARDWARE IROHAHD STEEL

DOLAK & LiNGWORTaT , "Wholesale , 110 and
112 15th St.-

A.

.
. HOLMES , comer 16th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.

.
. B. WEIST , S2J 13th St. , bet. Farn. & Har-

HATAND

-

BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladles get your Straw , Chip and Felt Hats done
up at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue. WU. DOVE , PROP

HOTELS

CANFIELD HOUSE , Geo. Canfield , Oth & Farn.
DORAN HOUSE , P. H. Cary , 013 Farnham St.-

SLAVEITS
.

HOTEL , F.Sl ven,10h Street.
Southern Hotsl , Gas. Hatml,9 h& LeavenworthI-

NTELLICEHCE OFFICE.-

MRS.

.
. LIZZIE DENT , 217 10th Street.

JUNK
H. BERTHOLD , Razs and Metals.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.

.
. ZONNER , 1S03 Dcuglas St. Good Variety. !

MERCHANT TAILOR-
S.G.A.LINDQUESr

.
,

One of oar most popular Merchant Pallors is rs-
ceivlni

-
* the latest deiigns for Sprinp acd Sum-

mer
¬

Goods for pentlem-n'g wesr. Stylish , dnrabl
and prices lav as ever. 21fi 13th bet. Doug. & Far.

" MEAT MARKETS.

The Boston Market.-

MOOLE&

.
JESTER, Fres1! and Cured Moats ,

Game , Fish. Poultry. Etc. . 2020 Cumlng Street.-

MILLINERY.

.

.

MRS. C. A. BINDER , Wholesale Mid Retail ,
Fancy Goods in gccat variety, Zephyrs , Card
Boards , Hosierr , ploves. corgeta , is. Cheapest
House in the "West. Purchasers save SO per
cent. Order by Mail. 115 Fifteenth St.-

MILLS.

.

.

OMAHA CITV MILLS , . Eth and F rnlam Stj.-

Welehans
.

tro'. , proprleCcra.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. S. GIBBS , M. D. , Room No. ; 4 , Crelghton
Block , loth Street.-

P.

.
. S. LSISENRINO , .if. D , Masonic Block.-

C.

.

. J). HAET, JJ. D. , Eye and Ear, opp. postsfflce-

DE. . L. B. GEADDT ,
Oculist aftd Anrlst , 14th and Douglas Street*.

PHOTOGRAPHERS-

OEO.

-

. HEYN , 1ROP.
Grand Central dallerj ,

212 Eizteenth Street
Jietr Masonic Hall. Kri' cJawWorkandrrompt-
nora Gnirantecd.

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING

P. W. TAUPY Jt CO , 216 12th St. , bet. Farn-
aara

-
& Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.
. FITZPATRICK , U09 Douglu Street.-

PAIHTINO

.

AND PAPER HANGING

HEKRY A. KOSTEKS , 1112 Dodge Street.-

PUKIHC

.

Mill.-

A.

.

. 1IOYER , mannfacturerof sash , doors , blinde ,
moldings , newels , balutter *, i And rail , furnish-
ing

¬

scroll eatinj , & !. , cor. Dcdge and 9th sts.

PAWNBROKER

J. ROSENEELD , 32210th St. bet. Fain. & Ear.

STOVES AND TINWARE.-

A.

.

. BURUESTER ,

Dealer In Stove * and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of TlnRootoand all kinds of.Euildlnt ; Work
Odd Fellows1 Block-

.J.BONNERU03Donp.Bt.
.

. Gocd and Chtap.

SEEDS
J.EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills
and Cultivators. Odd Fellows IIall.

SHOE STORES-

.Phlllpp
.

Lin ?, 1S20 Farsham it. bet. 15th & 14th.

SECOND HAND STORE
PERKINS 4 LEAK. 1416 Dsnglas St. , New-and
Second Hand Furniture , Hcuse Furnishing
Good], ire. , bought and sold on narrow margins.-

SALOONS

.

-

HESBY KAUFUANN ,

In the tewl, rlck"biock on Douglas Street , ha !
Jnstopcned moat lcg nt Beer Hill.

- H9tlanchfronnotol2

' X FLXtTNERY ,
On Farnham, next to the B. & It.icadquarttrs ,
to* reopiacd a neat and complete establish-
ment

¬

-which , barring TIRE , and Mother Ship-

ton'
-

Prophecy , will Jbe open forthe boys with
Hot Lfintn cn nd IUr prcwnt 'date.

"CaUdonlaJ. . FALCONER , 679 IBth Street

-UNDERTAKERS.-
CHAS.

.
. R1EWE.10U Famham bet10th t llth-

S3 CENT STWS-
P.

-

. 0. BAG ECS , IZOSTarthim rt% fancy "poods-

.BEKRY
.

F BLUAN , toys , notion *, pictures,
J irelry , &c 1S14U > bet. Tarnhira i . .Dongas-

..Ntf.

! .

.: PAUSELLi M. D ,

Room' 'a JicobLHoot,jip stairs, Corner ol
Capital Arenue and l&.h vtreet. , Kesidenc *

corner Shuman Avenue and Oxace Itrcct.- " SPECJALIir. *!-

Obsterics anJ-Dlse e 'or"Women. Cffi-
cbours'trom

<

9 to 11 n. m. and from J to 4 p. in
Mar be ontulted at present in the patlorotDr
A. W. Kason , Jacobs Block , mli-fc

AGRICULTUEAL.-

On

.

Bees.
PAPER NO. 1?

March id the hardest month ia the
year on bees. They should receive
much' attention daring tbh fitful
month. We should make a thoroogh
examination of every colony ia the
spring, the first very warm day.
Awaken the inhabitants of tha hive
and "every mother's' danghter" of
them are busy hoaao-cleaningj.andwo
may aid them much by lending a help-

ing
¬

hand. Open the hives and brush
out all dead beea and debris. If any
combs are wet or mouldy they should
be taken out and replaced with dry
ones or , better still, if your awarms
are reduced in nu-nber give them as
many frames as they can cover ; then
elip in a division board. Let it fit
closely all around , except at the bot-
tom

¬

, whore you should allow three-
eighths of an inch space. Pat the
frames of honey between the division
board and the hive , and then they can
got it as they need it. Some times
the bottom boards are wet ; they
should bo made clean and dry. Have
the hives front the east eo M to catch
the rising sun. , The hives , uhouWbe
separated by six or eight feet between
them. There la often two or more
cold , wet days in spring. On allsach
days a weak colony should be fed , and
if a week of cuch weather should come ,
food all to encourage them. Be on
the look out for queenless colonies-
.If

.

the qneen is dead , give a frame
with eggs Iti from your best stock ,
[f. you keep your bees strong they
will keep , yea , but a weak colony is-

a slender support on which to rest.
FANNY S. BROOKS ,

Sarpy connty , ..Neb-

.Gradlnp
.

aheap.-
Drpvers

.
* Journal.

Those who can afford to.raise sheep
can better afford to do it properly
than to continue on .in the old way of
using common scrub rams upon the
same kind of ewes. Such breeding IB

almost ES bad as no breeding at all ,
for instead of yearly improving and ap-
proaching purity of blood , the flock
annually becomes weaker and of leas
value to the owner. Many there are
who imagine that pure bred sheep of
any strain are very expensive and.only ,

it for fancy farming and men who
tiavo plenty of surplus capital to ir>
vesttlnfiue stock. Then again thoro.
are some who ara foolish enough 'to
think itrequires more attention , more
care generally and more money to
keep up a flock of pnre bred animals
after it is once started than to raiao
the common scrub sheep. This is'
most certaluly a wonderful mistake.
Pure , bred orhigh grade ani-
mals

¬

of any kind =-will yield
greater profits and thrive bet-
cr

-
: on the same or a lesa amount of ,

"obd and with no more extra care than
a lot of scrub stock receives. ' 'Or ,
grant that grade or purely bred sheep
arejnoro expensive than the others, is
not the. difference in the yield of wool
and the quality of mutton great
enough in favor of the grades to more
than doubly pay the difference In the
coat of production? A man of very
ordinary means can in a few years'
have a flock of sheep equal to the best
If he uses ordinary good judgment in-

bis selections of owes for breedlnc and
constantly keeps at. the head of. Ms
fold a thoroughbred male. Secure'a
few good common OTCS at first , and
bay a purely bred ram every year or
two to couple with the best ewes in
the nock and fatten for market the in-

ferior
¬

ones. Thus , by using none
but thoroughbred rams and selecting
each year the best owes In the flock
for reproduction , sheep growing may-
be mado.moroprofitable.-

Ralslncr
.

Peas. .
jfow Enjland Fanner-

.To

.

raise green peas In perfection re-

quires
¬

good gardea land ; adrysandy
loam will bring them earliest , but in-

tirao of drought tho" quality of the
crop upon such land will bo very in-

ferior
¬

; still , since earllnesa is very de-

sirable
¬

, it usually pays to risk a email
piece of early peas upon poor , sandy
soil , and to depend upon batter land
for the later crop. It should also be
observed that the hard varieties , sneh-
as Dan O'Hourke and Black-eyed Mar-
row

¬

, Trill thrive on much poorer soil
than the sweeter green sorts, such as
the Advancer and the Champion of
England , which require rather rich
land to produce them in perfection-
.Peasbelng

.

perfectlyhardycan bedown-
as coon as the land will work mellow ;
sometimes this can bo done in March ,
but usually about April 10. The
tender , green sorts should not , how-

ever
-

, be sold too early , for the seeds
will sometimes fail in cold , wet
weather. It is usual to sow the peas
by hand in rows three feet apart ,

using about six pecks per acre , for the
dwarf sorts. The longer vines of the
Marrow aud Champion require rows
four feet apart , and only about a
bushel of seed per acre. The manure
for peas ] is usually spread along
the furrow from the cart and covered
lightly with the hoe bsforo sowing the
seed , which is then coveted with a-

rake'or hoe about half an inch deep-
.Thetaanure

.

should io aj fine'rfa possi-
ble

¬

to get It. ;

Negro Superstitions.
Mobile Cor.N. Y. Evcninj Post-

.I
.

raw at Columbia , S. 0. , a practice
in vogue among the blacks -which ex-

ists
¬

nowhere else , so far as I can
learn , and savage or childlike in its
simplicity of idea. When a negro
dies , some artiulo or utensil , or more
than ono , la thrown npoc his grave ;

moreover , it is broken. If you go
through the dilapidated , weedgrown-
graveyard which shaggles in and out
of the hollows on a side-hill , cover-
ing

¬

the high blaSs along the rlyer ,
yea will see some very strange exam-
ples

¬

of this mortuary custom. Near-

ly
¬

every grave has bordering or thrown
upon it a few bleached sea-shells of a
dozen different klnde , such as are
found along the eouth Atlantic coast.
Mingled with these is a most curious
collection of broken crockery and
glassware. On the large graves are
laid broken pitchers, 8oapdlsheslamp-
chlmneyc

-

, tureens , coffee-cups , syrup-
jugs , all sorts of ornamental vases ,
cigar-boxes , gun-locks , tomato-cans ,
teapots , flower pots , bits of stucco ,
plaster images , pieces of carved stone-
work

¬

from ono of iho.public buildings
destroyed during the war , glass-lamps
and tumblers in great number , and
forty other kitchen articles. Chief ot
all these , however , era large water
pitchers ; very ! few graves lack them.
The children's graves were really pa-

triotic.
¬

. Thcra yon could see dolls'
heads , little china wash-bowls and
pitchers, toy images of animals , china
vessels and pewter dishes , indeed every-

thing of that sort that would interest
a child.

The negroes themselves hardly
know how to account for this custom.
They say it Ia an. "old fashion. " In
the case of the children and partly in
respects to adults the articles thrown
upon the grave are those ot which the
deceased person was especially fond
the baby's playthings for example. As
for the shells , stone-work , stucco ,
and that sort of 4Wng , they are pure-
ly

¬

ornamental , as perhaps is all the
rest. What the significance of so
many cracjced pitchers and jugs may
be"! do not know. They are found
upon graves of all aget. Surely the
negro'of'Columbia does not regard
this particular form of earthenware
with special admiration or affection.
Can it have any allusion to the pro-
verb

¬

that the pitcher that goes often

to the well shall at last be broken? or-

betur , in memory of the prophet's
-line , "And the goldeu bowl shall be-

II broken ?"

A Railroad Marine.-
Qridl

.

y Herald
"Daring the Into floods Conductor

James Hatch , of tha Oregaa division ,

was delegated by tfie Central Pacific
railroad company to run steamer
between Sacramento and Marysville-
.He

.

made one trip , and discharged the
duties so well that tfio company , wu

,.are told , presented him witha.com-
in its naval de-

partment
- mission as roar admiral ¬

on the retired list. Daring
-the trip , however , the gentleman had
such a thorough experience in naviga-

tion
-

that he contracted tha habit of
using nautical terms. Friday even-

ing

-

last Hatch waa back In his own
placa as conductor on the passenger
train. When he arrived at this station
all wore surprised to hear him sing
out. "Make fast to that stump ! Heave
out the gang plankl Lively here , my-

larklos. . " A general smile ensued , bat
nothing was said , as nobody knew
what Hatch had been at during the
flood. When the train was about to
depart he yelled , "Cast off the main-

line ! Haul away on the gang plank !

Coil that rope on the forecastle poop ,

and roof op the capstan ! Yo , heave !

my lads ; away she goes ! ' Just then
Johnny Brooke , the engineer, "tum ¬

bled to the racket" and sang out , "I'll-
be dod gaated if I'm going to railroad
with a canal boat ! If _you are ready
'to pull out" slicg your lamp , you
duffer , and don't take mo for a soft-
water imrine ! " That woke James up-

.Ho
.

gave the signal in an awkward
manner , and the train lit out.-

A

.

New Departure.
Detroit Free Press-

.An

.

advertising agent for ono of the
great circus combinations has been in
Detroit for a week uast, and yes-

terday
¬

he sat down long enough to
answer a few questions. The inter-
view

¬

started off as follows :

"How many diamond pins will you
wear this summer , and. what frill bo
their value ? "

"f shall not wear any. Our show
has madoa new departure in that mat-
ter

¬

, and nobody except the man in
the ticket wftjron will bo allowed to-

.wear. diamonds. I am just going up-

to the express cffice to send my seven
pins , four linga and sleeve buttons
home to my brother. "

"How many consolidated shows do
you advertise ? "

"Only thirteen , but.we have exact-
ly

¬

sixteen. Wo do not intend to do
any blowing this summer , but will
practice the modesty dodge. We have
twelve clowns , bat advertise only ten.-

Wo
.

have ten elephants , but advertise
only eight , and so on right through. "

"Have you the only man in the
world who can turn a double somer-
eault

-

over sixteen horses ? "
"No ; there is another man who can

do it , and although he Is in state pri-
son

¬

we didn't want to say wo had the,
only one. We shall practice no decep-
tion

¬

and carry no humbugs. "
"Havo you the only baby elephant ? ' ,

' "Yes , sir ; but wo don't advertise it-

.Wo

.

don't want to be moan towards
other combinations. "

"Have you twice as much capital
invested as anv other traveling show ? "

"Yes , sir ; but wo don't say BO on
the bills. The public don't care about
the capital , but wants to see the ani-

mals.

¬

. "
"Will your street parade bo a mile

long ? "
"Two of them , sir , but we don't

advertlsp the fact. We let people
come and be agreeably surprised. "

"Havo you got an elephant which
has killed seven men ? "

"Seven ! Why , he'a laid out eight
ithisvoryTvintor ! I think the list foots
up thirty-two , but wo don't advertise
it. An elephant is an elephant , and
what's tha use of blowing aboutit ? "

"Yon have two or three man-oatjng
tigers , of course. "

"Of coarse seven , or eight of them ,
and wo have also a list of the names
of people who have been eaten by
them , but we make no blow about
it. "

"Have you a boaconstrictor forty-
eight feet long ? "

"We have ono sixty-two feet long-
.He's

.

the largest and lougeet snake
ever imported , bat we give him only
one line on the bills ? ' '

"Havo you the the sacred cow of
India ? "

"Yes , sir , and the sacred ox of
Japan , and a jaaored calf and a sacred
pig , but wo don't blow over 'em. Wo
let the public come in. and separate
the sacred from the nnaacrod them-
selvea.

-

. "
"Will you have two circus ringi ? "
"Wo shall have four, but we don't

pat it on the bills. As I told you at
the start we are making a new depar-
ture.

¬

. We shall nat even toll the
plain truth. No diamonds no trump-
lets no snide challenges no humbug
;offers no field of the cloth of gold-

.We
.

are going to sail along in a genial ,
modest way and give the people ] five
times the worth of their money-
.That's

.

all children half-prico and no-

'lemonade' sold inside the tent. "

TboJBopa Agent's Welcome.'-
Galvestoa

.

News-

.A

.

ynung man with a largo book un-

der
¬

his arm and a sovon-by-nlno smile
on hia mug stack his head into the
ticket window at the Union depot and
.asked the clerk what 'the,

' faro was to
San Antonio-

."Ten
.

dollars and fifteen cents," re-

plied
¬

the ticket agent.
Lam pining to leave Galveston ,

but. I lack §10 of the ticket money.
However that shan't part U3. , T11-

.ma'co a partial cash payment of fifteen
''cents and take the rest out in trade. "

"What do yon moan by taking it
out in trade ? " '

"I-am a book-agent , and if you will
''letine'nave the ticketIwon't trylto
sell you a book I'wpn't' say book to
you onco. i This ia .the' 'most liberal
and advantageous.pffer over] made to-

'the public , and you ought to take ad-

vantage
¬

of it. I have beenjknown to
talk a sane man so completely out of
his semes in fiflcon" minutes that he-

'wasn't even fit to .send to the legisla-
ture

¬

afterward '
.
" '

"What book-haveuyou. got ? " asked
the ticket agentr > '

A beaming-smile camo'over'the
book agent's face , and in a singsong
voice he began : 1 * '

"lam offering seventeen volumes of-

Dr. . Whimstree's Obseryatlona , In Pal-
estine

¬

, a bboki' that -8h6uld be in
every family , a book that .comprises
the views of the intelligent doctor on
what ho saw in the Holy Landwjih
numerous peculations and theories on
what ho did not see; altogether form-
ing

¬

a complete library of deep re-
search

¬

, pure theology , and chaste 1m-

aglnery.
-

. I am now offering this in-
valuable

¬

encyclopedia for the unprece-
dented

¬

low price of $2 a volume , which
is really giving it away for nothing

After the book-agent had kept this
.up for about ten mlnutos , he began to
grow discouraged ; for , instead of show-
Ing

-
signs of weakening , the ticket *

agent , with an ecstatic smile on hia
face , begged the eloquent man to keep
on.

The book agent stopped ito rest his
jaw, when the ticket-man reached out
his hand and said : "Shike , old-felt
come inside and take a chair , and sing
that all over again. That cheera mo-
np like a cocktail. . I used to be - a-

bookagent myself betore I reformed
and wont into the railroad business ,

and that it Is like music to me. It
soothes me all over. It cilia back
hallowed memories of the past , and
makes me want to go back on the road

again. I .Tould rather pay 820 than
have you ISavo Galveaton. You must
como around every day. I could lis-

tsn
-

to that all d y nnd cry for more."
The book-agent shut h's book and

aaid :
* 'Some infernal hyenn has given mo

away ; but therj is another railroad
thtt I csu ect oat of this ono-horso
town on. I'll not consent to travel on
any road that don't employ gentlemen
who can treat a cash customer with
common politeness You can't cap-

ture
¬

my book on any terms , an if you
will come out of your cage I'll punch
your head in less time ihan you can
punch a ticket. , ' And he passed out
like a beautiful dream-

.fTactstnatWe

.

Know-
.If

.

you arc.suffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-

sumption
¬

, loss of voice , tickling in-

th e throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lungs , we know that DE-

.KINO'S
.

NEW DISCOVERY will give you
immediate relief. Wo know of hun-

dreds
¬

of cases ithas completely cured ,

and that where .all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
show one-half as many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof thatDii. KINO'S NKW DISCOV-

ERY

¬

will cure you of Asthma , .Bron-

chitis
¬

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and Colda , Hoarseness ,
or any Throat'or Lung Disease , if you
will .call at J. K. Isu & McMAnoN-
Drucr Store you can get a trial bottle
free of cost , or a regular size bottle
'for 51.00-

jan61y(2)(

CHICAGO AHEAD.

All the w.orld now looks up to Chi-

cago
¬

as the great western metropolis
of America , being far ahead of all
competing cities ; but none the lees so ,
in its line , is Electric Bitters. From
their real intrinsic value they have ad-

vanced
¬

to ! he front , and are , now far
ahead of all other remedies , positive-
ly

-

curing whore everything elsa fails-

.To
.

try them is to be convinced. For
sale by all druggists at fifty cents per
bottle. ((1)-

OrcnCatlln

)

, 49 I'earl street , Buffalo , N. Y. ,
sajrs : I have tried various remedies for too
Piles , bat found no permanent relief until I
tried Dr. Thomas' Kclectrtc Oil. a few applica-
tions

¬

hs entirely cured me and I cheerfully re-

commend
¬

it to vhoso who Buffer from this
annoying complain-

t.EacnJen'a

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE. In the world f 01

Cats , Brnlsps , Sores ,
" Ulcers , Salt

Rheum , Fever Sorca , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and p.ll

kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
Is guaranteed to give perfect satbfcc-
tied in every caw or money re landed ,

Prioo 25 cents per box. For aale by-

8dly Ish & McMahon , Omaha.

Yearsle-

foDILC.ISeLANE'S
ER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "for
all the ills that flesh is heir to." but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used' pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.

, Each box has o. red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the itnpressionMcLANE'SXIVER-
PILL - Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of 0. MeLANE and FLEMING BROSV-

.2S3". Insist upon having the genuine
Di.C.McLANES LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

-
by-

FLESING BBOSPilts1rargliPa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name JfcZdiic , spllcd differently ,
but same jsronunciation.

HOW TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup,

All diseases of the Throat , Lunga , and
Pulmonary Organs.;

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.Pr-

eparedfrom

.

ftul-

UIs theBet andMost

Agreeable Preparation

in 'the World
For Constipation , BlHousnesSiHeadaclio , Torpid Liver , Hem-
orrhoids

¬
, Indisposition , and nilDisorders arising from an ob-

structed
¬

state o? tltc system.
Ladles and children , and those who dlsllka-

takUg pills ixnd nauseous medlInes , are espe-
cially

¬

pleased with its agreeable qualities-
.TnOPICFRTJIT

.

LAXATIVE may be nsed-
In r.H cases that need the aid of a purcatlvc ,
cathartic , ornperlcnt medicine , and wiilleitpro-
duces

-
tliesamcresnlt nsthenKentsnamed.lt Is

entirely free from the usn.il objections common
to them. Packed'ln bronzed tin tiozei only ,

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY A'LL > IRST-CLAS5 DRlfg-tlSTS. '
C. F Gooimin , Wholesale Agents , Omaha , Ne-

b.UAHTTH

.

Sjrlll I K.U Toi, Cofleo , Baking Powder.
Flavoring Eitraeta , tc , by sample , to famillss ,
P.roflt good. Outfltfree. Pejpls's Tea Co. , EOT
2050. St. Lonls. M-

o.WROUGHT

.

IRON FENCES.-

Wlro

.

Fondnj and Rallta ? Speciality.
Their beauty , permanence and economy

dally warklnz thft extinction ol all faneinz
cheap material.

Elegant In design , Inilestmctlblo
Fences (or Lawns , Public Grounds .ind Ceme ¬

tery Plata. **
Iron Vae3 , Lawn Sottcoa , canopied and of

rustic patterns ; Chain and every description of
Iron and Wire ornamental woit designed acil
manufactured by E. .T. BAKftJM'3 Wire and-
Iron Work , S7, 9 aad 31" Woodward Avo. , De-

trclt
-

, mch. ScD'"j-i"0 " * ' -atsJogue and
rlea list. eep2-

l'WOETH EEMEMBERINQ.
That TARBAST'S SSWZSR APSSISST repro In-
eaclTbottto thirty or forty pluses of Spar ne
Seltxer Water , containing all the virtues of the
elebrated Oermin Ppr'mg. It Is alwaya fresh

and always ready , and thus commends ItssUIto
all for its efflcicy. portability and cheapness.

ALL DRUOOI3TS HAVE IT.

THE DAILY BEE

the Latest Homo and Tele *

News of th Day.

NO CHANCINfi CARS
- BEMW-

BBSOMASA AND CHICAGO ,
Where Direct connection ? art Mode With

Through Sleeping Oar Lines
10

New York , Itoston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
instoi

-
) ,

AND ALL EASTERN ClTiBS.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

IndianapoliSjCincinnatiLouisv-
ille.

¬

.
iND AZiti FOISTS IN TO-

3S OTJTBCEA.ST.Tl-
IK

.
BEST LINE F0-

RST. . LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connections are made in the

UNION UEPOT withThroush Sloepiop
Car Lines tor all Pointss o

The New Line for
IDES IMXDIICTES.
The Favorite Eoute for

The unequaleti Inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are aa follow * :
The celebrated Pullman ((10hecl ) Palace Sleep-
ing

¬

Cars , run only on thla Line. C. , 1)) . & Q-

.Pilaca
.

nrawing-Koom Cora , with Ilorton's Re-

clining
¬

Ch irs Ko citra oh r e {or Seats in-

ReclininR Chairs. The'famous C. . C. & Q. Palace
Dininz Cars. Gorgeous Smoiin? Cars fittsd
with Elegant Hljh-Backcd Rattan ItcvolTiiif ;
Chairs (or the cxcluiiro use of first-clasa passen ¬

gers.Sttel Track and Superior Kqnlpment , com.
lined with their Qreat Thronjh Car Arrange-
ment

-
, mikes this , above all others , the (avorita

Route to the East , South , and Sonth-East. -
Try it , and you will find travelinf a luxury

instead ot x discomfort.
Through Tickets via thii Tela'-rated Line for

sale at ail offices In the United S tat cgand Canadx
All information about Rates of Fare , Sleeping

Car Accommodations , Time Tables , &c , will be
cheerfully given byapphinz to-

JAMES R. WOOD,
Otneral Passenger Asent , Chicago.

, T. J. POTTfiR ,
General Manager , Chic-

agoK.Q.iT.JOE&e.e.e.R. . ,
la iho only Direct Line to-

ST. . IGnS AKI> SHE EAST
From OilAHA ind tha TOST-

.So

.

change of cars totvreoa Omaha anJISt. Loola
And bat ono beivrcon Ocuha and Now York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
3X1CHIB9 ALL

Eastern & Western Cities
''With les-j charges Mid I a cdr&nca of other lines.-

Xhla
.

entire line U equipped with Pollmsn'g
Palace Sleeping Cars , P&Iaca Da) Coach-

.Miller's
-

. Kifcty Plilfonn acd
Coupler aud the celebrated

Weatlitgbocge AlrBrtko.-
45TSEE

.
THAT yOUR TICKET

City , St. Jouoyh acd-
lnIl3KJI.Tla Sfffia-

Tlckots for Bile at all coupon sUtlons In tha-
TTeet. .
J. F. BARKABP , A. C. DAWES ,

Gca'ISupt. , Ooa1PiW. & Ticket Agt-
St. . JoaoDh.lIo. St. Joseph , Mo ,

W 0.BEAOHRKST' , Ticiot Assn. ,
1C20 Famhtra Direct ,

ANDY BORDKN , A. B. BAQKARD ,
Ii33. A2nt0miha. Gon'rl Azent , Omaha-

.BV

.

THE USE O-

FBOSAHIKO'S

PILE REMEDY.
INTERNAL EXTERNAL , AND

ITCHING PILES
raalfl at once on the oppllcatlon of PI-

loaanUo'p meRemedy.. Trhleh-
ccllyupon thepnrta afltecletl ,
lie Xamoia. allaying tbe. latenae-

M other rcmodca bare "try
abe no other, and tell year mtteHMea-
la

merits.DO NOT
tctil the drain on the cratom prodncc-
cnnmnent> ditnbmi y, bat bay It,

TRY IT LOUREDP-
RICF, 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
tad when you can not obtain Itofblia , m
rill cend It, prepaid , on receipt ofprlc *
>r. BocnnboVi Treatise oa Ptttu vent be-
in application. Address

C , BOS.m-ffflCINECO.

THE COLORADO

COLLEQE

This institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the'Educational' and Commercial center of the
West , ia pro-omlnently the best and most practi-

cal

¬

of Its kind for the ]

MERCANTILE TRAINING

OF

Young Men and LadieE.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY , Secretary
i -

The most exl-turivo , thorough ! and complete
nstltntion of the kind Ia the world. Thousand *

ol accountants .and Business men. In the. pria *

clpal cities and towns of the United Statce , owe
their succega to oar coarse of training.

The Eieht; Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies

Flno , acw hrick block , at Junction of thrw-
trcet car line ?. Elegantly Stud and farnlihed

apartments or tbe application of and carrying
out of oar norel and systematic methods ot

BUSINESS TRAININ& ,

Young men who contemplate a business lilj,
and parents having sons to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to .send for our new Circular,
which will give full Information as to tenni,
onditlon of entrance , etc. Addrcaj

- & W.IOSTEB , President,
f Denver 'Colorado.-

A.

.

. W. NASON.-

O7

.

1ST ,
Omn : Jacob's B etc , corner Capita 79. and

Street , Om h ob

ITSCH'S
P.EUSSIAN

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.-

Xho

.

only existing remedy Tor erery gpe-
.cies

.
of Acute or Clironlc. Dlseoj * ot

the Organs of Kesplratlon ,
and an abiolata

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !

rpHIS all-poworful vegetable prepara-
JL

-
Uon expels from the lungs and air pas-

sages
¬

, the mucus and muco-pus produced
by pi'lmonary' inflammation , healt theIrritated membranes , and renovates
every organ 'which utilizes the breath ot
Life. It contains no stupefying: poison ,
nnd U in all respects n healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity and certainty with

nhich It
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

Is astonislilng. Its effects BO deeper thanthe more symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬
and discharges the cause from tha-

system. . Free nnd painless expectora-
tlon

-
is the mode by which it relieves thelungs , chest nnd throat from the burdens

wlilch oppress them ; thus arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and Bronchitis in thegermbo-
fore they reach the moro dangerous
stages. The emaciated sufferer

BATTLING FOR LIFE
wlUi the most terrible aconrgo of oar cl !.
mate will flnd .Frltsch's Prussian CouchSyi up a potent ally , and will assuredly
win the fight by adhering strictly totalsgreat medicine. The

GASES NOW ON RECORD
In which it lia * been administered with
entire success as a remedy for every va-riety ¬

of initially which affects the Ke-
spirntory

-
Functions , omountto_ more

tlion
FIVE THOUSAND

.atthepresentdate , andyettheprepnra.-
tion Is only in the infancy of its useful ¬
ness. The great defect of all Cough
Remedies hitherto introduced is thatthey are simply o.xpiflsory. Hence theyare useless ; for unless the causes of tha
acrid secretionV which nro coughed tipare removedcud the ruptured. Inflamed
or maturated surfaces hcalod and re-
stored

¬
to their natural tone , a euro Is-

Impossible. . Frltsch'a Prussian' Cough
Syrup accomplishes those objects. Thamucus nnd muco-pus which are the con-
sequence

¬
orXnnglM. easenrothrown off

by it , while at the same time it soothes
aud invigorates the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

FOR THE LUN68."
For coughs , colds , Influenza , bronchial

dimculties , tightness of the chesthoarse ¬

ness , KOTO throat , tmchltls , intlamma-
tlon

-
of the lungs , difficulty of breathing ,

pleurisy and all disorders of apulmonary
nature , It has never been equaled.

Sole azents la America , BICHARDSOX & CO,
fit. Louis , Mo.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST-
S.FRIGE

.
ONLY 25 GENTS. '

Gentle
Woinen"W-

ho want glossy , Inxoriant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beantifnl Hair must use
LION'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, remoTes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency ana keeping it in-
any'desired' position. Bean¬

tifnl , healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Eathaironu-

A now and hitherto unknown rtncJy for'all-
laeasegof the Eldneya , Bladder, and Urinary

It will positively cure Diabetes , Gravel , Prop-
yBrght'8Dioage

-
! ! , Inability to retain or expal-

lhi Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder, hlh cole red
nd pcanty' erlncu Painful tTrinatlnj ?, LAitE-

BAOK, Uenera ! Weakncea , and all JTer&ale Com-
lalnta.

-
.

It avoids Internal medicines , 13 certain In It-

ffcct9 and euros when nothln ? elsa can-
.Fcr

.
sale by all.Dragglats or Bent by mall free

upon receipt of the price , 200.
DAY MEYPADCO.PROP1R8 ,

Toledo , O.j-

K3T3

.
, year 'addiefii for ocr little booV,

EIow a was Saved. "
MES E. ISH. Assat far rTebrul-

ra.SIOUX'

.

"

CITY &PACIF 1C
AND

St, Panl & Sious City
RAILROADS.-

Tht

.

Old Reliable .Sioux City Route !
100 MILES SHORTEST UOUTEI

From COUNCILBLUFFSto-
ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTH , or BISMARCK,
Lnd all points In NorthernIowa.illnne3ot3 and

Dakota. This lice Is equipped with the Im-
.iroved

.
Wcstlujhonsa Automatic Air Brakes and

Jillor Platform Coupler and Buffer. And foz

SPEED , SAFETY AMD COMFORT

3 nnsarpassed. Elegant. Drawing' Room and
ileepln ; Car3owc8d anil controlled V the com
any, run "Through "Without Change between
Jnlon Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Blufffl ,

and 3t Paul. Trains learo the Union PaclBt
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15: p m. .

caching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Pan !

at 11:05 a. m. , making

HOURS IH ADVASCS or-

Airr OIHZS ROTJIB-

.Retcrning

.

, leava St. Piul at 820 p. m. , ar-

rlvlnc
-

at Slonz City at 4:15: a. m. , and Union
>aclifc Transfer Depot , Cocacll BlnflB , atsao-

a. . m. Be snro that your tickets read vii "S. C-

.b

.
P. B. R. ' F. C. miLS ,

' Superlntonilont , Missouri Valley , Iowa
P. E. ROBINSON , Ass't Qen'l Para. Ajont.-

J.
.

. H. O-BRTAl ,
and Pt23cnyor A tnt,

Ccnncll Blnffa

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA A T.F. GREASE
Composed largely ol powdered mica and fuinjrlan-

i the belt and cheapest lubricator In the world-
.t

.
Is the beat because ! t dots not jcom , but forms

a hlshly polished enrface over the axle , doinz
away with a larsre amount of friction. Jt W We
cheapest becaosa you need n e bat hall tte
quantity in graalug your wa m that yea wool J-

of any other aile grease made , and then run
your wagon twice aa leo ?. It *nJW rs equally

aawellfor Mill Coirinjr, Threshing lilacfil-

nAsk*©- Your Dealer For It-
octj

KIDNEQEN ia highly recommended and unsurpassed for Weak-er Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease , Loss of Energy,
Ner7fus Debility , or any Obstructions arising from Kidney crBladder Diseases. Also for Tello-w Fever Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.

*9y e "JS!? } " w "' TORBST tEAF with JTJSIPKB BKRBIKS and BABLET MALTdiscovered KlDNKOEK.which acts specifically on. the Kidneys and Urinary Orjans. removing Injnriow
aepoiita formed In the bladder and prcventlnc any stralnicy , smarting sensation hea 01 Irritation

i i"e oranous llalnjr of the doctt or water pvsaze. It eidtoa healthy action In the Kidneysg vfu ?um itrm th. * lX°* nd restoring these orjrans to a healthy condition , thowlor IU 5 cUCotrld 8 flow ° r tjrine- u ran to taken at M tlmc8' m u climates and nudenllarcnmrtanccs without Injury to the system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney dlfflcultlM
iiTCrT P'101' " * are ble taste and flavor , ft has bcea difficult to make . pr p r tlom

.containing positive diuretic properties which will net nauseate , but te acceptable to the sttrnach.Before taking any Llvei medfclao. try a botUo of K1DNEOEX to CLEiSSft the KIDXSTS boraloul matter. Try it and yea will always usd t as a timily Udlei especially will llko Itan S ntIemen lIflndKlDNEaEN| the best Kidney Tonic ev rnsedlNOTICE Each bottie >carj the signature of LAWRENCE 4 MARTIN , also a Proprietary down' and

Put up in Quart size , Bottles for General and Family Use.
*° tha nereet

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills ; '

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GBOCEBS and DEALERS everywhere f

01'1'' * en , CO. , U1 Mpply tha Irade at mannfae-

tatIT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-
ily

-
and rapidly increasing in pnblic lavor.

#

The White Machine lastly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in. *! not

construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The White Co. employ as agents man of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding tune last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha .Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor* Dnvcnnort and 15th Sts. Omaha.

THIS NEW.&ND CORRECT
Proves beyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO : & ; NORTH-WESTERN i FTY
Is by all odds the best road for you to take when travellns In, either direction between !

f Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West, North and Northwest. .
Caref ally examine thla Map. The Principal Cities of the West and Northwest ara Stations
on tbls road. It3 through trains make close connection * with the trains ol all railroads at
Junction poin-

ts.rS

.

sarSffiatK-
c±.g.iti.incPlft llCHICTAGQl-

M _ , THE CHICAGO &>- W NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Over all of Its principal Hnes.nms each way daily from two to four or moto-Fast Express
Xralns. It Is the only road west ol Chicago tnat uses tlio -

PTJIXMAK-HOTEL BIKING CARS?

it >V''' < -1ehi3ska& Yankton Une.'ChIcaKO , St. Paul and Minneapolis Line. 4
) "*; llRols> Frccport& Dubuqno tine." "Milwaukee , Green Bay & Lake Superior line."]

Canadal over .thl3 nz 1 are sold by P11 Coupoa Ticket Agents m the United States an!
tJieracmber to ask for Tickets via this road.be snro they read over It , and take none otherj
HARVIX nCGHITT.Cem Manager , Chicago.iRVT. H. SIESSErrrGeaara33.Acent , Chfcago, '

H&KR! ? P. DOEb, TIcket Agent C. . & N. W. Railway I4th aniiIF'atnbamStrects.
1) . B KIMBA.LL , AssistantT.cket Azcnt C. & K. W. Railway , 11th and Farnham Streets.-
J.

.
. BELL. Ticket Axent C. UN. W. Railway , U-P. K. B. Depo-

t.JAMBST.
.

. CLA.BKtGeceral Ae nt.

fa 'ESTHERS

And Everything pertaining to the ifcmitme and
Upholstery Trade , .

A COMPLETE A8SORTMEHT OF MEW G80DS AT 1HE-

w

-

and 1310 Farnham Street.>< -i t> u, .

1 1 ' ' !

'
'i'i-

A

SPRING'i

f


